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St a t o of Haine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTA~TT G3IBRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATI ON 
Date ___ J_un_ e_28_,_1_9_4_o ____ _ _ 
Name Adel aide Binette 
Str eet Address 
----------------------------
55 Spruce St . 
City or Town'---___ s_anr __ o_r _d_, _M_ai_·n_e ___________________ ~ 
How l ong in United States __ 2_s_ yr_ s_. ____ How lone in Maine 25 yrs . 
Bor n in St . Philip de Kinsey , Canada Date of birth lifar . S, 1877 
If mar r i ed, how many chi l dren ___ n_o_ne ___ Occupation. __ n_o_n_e ______ _ 
Name of employer ______ _____________________ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of employer _ ___ ______ _______________ _ 
Engl ish. ______ Speak a l ittle Read _ __ N...;;.o ___ Wr i te ___ N.;;.o __ _ 
French Other l angua[;es ___________________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship ? ___ N_0 ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military ser vice? _________________ _ 
If so, where? __ ---'-_ ________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature~&,-~ 
Witness cE«La- V dftt:;· u 
